
FREE PARK TENNIS

ACTIVATORS



1. If you are new to the LTA and don’t have an 

existing advantage account then you will need 

to register for an account first.

2. You can do this by visiting: FREE PARK TENNIS 

ACTIVATORS | LTA

3. Then select the sign up as a FPT Tennis 

Activator button.

FPT ACTIVATOR – NEW MEMBER

https://www.lta.org.uk/roles-and-venues/volunteers/free-park-tennis/
https://www.lta.org.uk/roles-and-venues/volunteers/free-park-tennis/


1. Complete the account creation form and click the 

join now button – ensure that the URL is: 

https://www.lta.org.uk/register?primaryrole=parks+activators

2. Check your emails for a verification email (don’t 

forget to check your spam)

3. Select the verify your email button

4. Login via the following link: LOGIN (SITE.COM)

5. Complete your onboarding questions

NEW MEMBER - ACCOUNT CREATION

https://www.lta.org.uk/register?primaryRole=Parks+Activators
https://mylta.my.site.com/s/login/?ec=302&inst=8d&startURL=%2Fsetup%2Fsecur%2FRemoteAccessAuthorizationPage.apexp%3Fsource%3DCAAAAYeF2QSMMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwAAAA8lmGYgBXjnBwe8as6W59xd4lc_ml4HxwTl4xaAgVKZxIHlvFIM75KWQRNuDlA5NWnEycvXCMDF8_bim9LMO9YKEFO1yNJe_ul_xPqr4N18YrMUD0eZdxEzIp_7q3GXjUE5fuGMsO28dSzYJ0tziW4u_kRr3yR3vSvgRx_rkh1lqVvZQikGNc8hqmwCsfaUS7T3OBk_BsftkE_XJjdqQuEJjTpZ9Qvu26Vv_xmg_Ri8CxmL2ijxTcolt8JLoSMpGD_XEeQY7swnBdloRXHilgd8vh5l7B2EU1Ff3ey9kKIJgAUufF9vBpaW3oKs-1pmNqASjkAeQc8bSZC5iJivZGpkTAGrpquzU3k_UgMY900eqmrj_zsKgU6x9PSEUPF4nMlNItrNkNTErG3DbqqCHH5xWeZ1l1-ONIZ2H8ABFjmWnDfpNhIvOL2gsp_gF3ZhAOYD_1x4-fnJpbMypIIrjuHQ8_hdNuVTdgg1jptz2Spx7cbskNCjwj9OwkIm2h7WXRlUDElnjL2Efw7iiwHzx5vIT7zJMacZCHmpoARllfPmHchHZpRatKW_Ut92Hg21BT1vH66LEusUYquDjf5nhJ6GI%253D


1. If you already have an existing Advantage 

account with the LTA then you can add the 

role to your account. 

2. You should visit: https://www.lta.org.uk/

3. Then select the sign in button.

4. Login with your existing details

FPT ACTIVATOR – EXISTING MEMBER



1. Once logged in you should click on your 

initials and a drop down menu will appear

2. Select add new role

3. Select let’s get started

4. Select Park Activators and click next

5. You will then be able to start your onboarding 

journey 

EXISTING MEMBER – ADDING A ROLE



FPT ACTIVATOR ONBOARDING
1. Select the Get Started button



ACTIVATOR ONBOARDING -
PARK
1. Type in the venue name

2. Click next

3. If you can’t find the venue then select can’t find 

park and manually enter it



ACTIVATOR ONBOARDING -
HOODIE
1. Select Women’s or Men’s 

2. Select the preferred size

3. Click next



ACTIVATOR ONBOARDING –
DELIVERY ADDRESS
1. Enter the delivery address

2. Click find address

3. If you can’t find it then click manually and 

enter the address details

4. Click next



ACTIVATOR ONBOARDING –
SUCCESS SCREEN
1. Select Launch your account



FPT ACTIVATOR PLATFORM
1. You have now completed onboarding and will 

land in your FPT Activator area.

2. Complete the actions from the top bar or select 

training and checks from the lefthand menu. 

3. When applying for your DBS please select ‘Free

Park Tennis’ from the drop down op



COMPLETING DBS CHECK
1. To complete your DBS check follow the link from 

the training and checks page.

2. Select either Apply for a DBS or Apply for PVG

3. Log in using your username and password 

4. Complete the information selecting the option of 

Free Park Tennis from the venue list. 
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